Consultations with Key Groups

Aboriginal Education Council Conference
Aboriginal Education Reference Group – Primary Principals Association
Aboriginal Education Reference Group – Secondary Principals Council
Aboriginal Health & Medical Research Council
Aboriginal Medical Service, Walgett
Aboriginal Principals
Aboriginal School Principals Meeting
Aboriginal Studies Association – at Annual Conference
Aboriginal Teachers Reference Group – NSW
Access and General Education Curriculum Centre
ACLO Meeting
Adult and Community Education Department
AEA – Network Meeting
AEVETI, Carol Crennan and David Gould, AECG – State Executive and Regional Reps at Pittwater, Newcastle
Catholic Education Commission, NSW
CEOs Riverina, North Coast and North West
CEOs School Improvement – Riverina and South Coast
CEOs School Improvement – Western Sydney
CEO’s School Improvement – Western Team
CEO, VET in Schools Directorate
Corrective Services - Adult Education and Vocational Training Department
DET – Chief Finance Officer
DET – Child Protection Directorate, Director
DET – Corporate Staffing, Director
DET – District Superintendents
DET – Early Childhood, Relieving Manager
DET – Equity, Manager
DET – Industry Programs Directorate
DET – Information Warehouse, Manager
DET – Juvenile Justice Centres, Principals of Schools
DET – Literacy Consultants Conference
DET – Personnel, Director
DET – Personnel Services, Manager
DET – Public Relations, Manager
DET – Research, Student Assessment School Accountability, Manager
DET – Residential Conference, AERTS and their Principals
DET – Schools – Field Staff, Consultants, ACLOs, ASLOs
DET – School Safety and Security, Manager and CEO
DET – State Office, Directors and Managers
DET – Strategic Information Directorate, Acting Director
DET – Strategic Research, Director
DET – Student Assessment School Accountability, Acting Director
DET – Student Service and Equity, District SEO2s
DET – VET in Schools Directorate, Director
DET – Website, Manager
Dharriwaa Elders Group, Walgett
Inner City Local AECG (Marrickville HS)
NSW AECG Inc. State Committee Meeting, Newcastle
NSW AECG Inc. – State Executive, Regional Presidents and Regional Representatives – Newport, Sydney
NSW AECG Inc. – State Network
NSW Federation of P & Cs – President and Executive
NSW Independent Education Union
NSW Teachers Federation, Inner City Branch
NSW Tourism, Sport and Recreation, Bill Healey
NSW Vocational Education and Training Board
OTEN – Director and staff
OTEN Workshop with teachers of Certificate III Diploma in Aboriginal Studies
Outreach staff re Corrective Services and Juvenile Justice Centres
Public Education Council
TAFE NSW Central West Planning Workshop, Dubbo
TAFE NSW Commission Board
TAFE NSW Focus Group on Curriculum and Pedagogy
TAFE NSW North Sydney – School Regional Director and TAFE NSW College Director
TAFE NSW South Western Sydney Planning Workshop
TAFE NSW – Equity Managers
TAFE NSW – Field Staff – ADMs Residential Conference and two Regional Conferences
TAFE NSW – Institute Directors – 2 meetings
TAFENSW – Teachers of Certificate III Diploma in Aboriginal Studies